
* NEWS OF THE LEGISLATURE
APPROPRIATION
BILLABOUTREADY
Hearings Will Be Held by Com-

mittee to Decide About Some
of the Charges

L/ Prospects that some probes into de-

r partmental expenditures will be started

within a week by the House Appropria-

tions Committee loomed up to-day, and
there was considerable speculation on
Capitol Hill as to how far it would
go.

The general appropriation bill will
go Into the House to-night over a week
late, and in an unfinished state. It will
contain departmental estimates as
passed by the Economy and Kfflcleney

Commisslop, which is to report to-nigh
and lump estimates as requested by
departments whose figures the commis-
sion and the legislative chairmen have
not had time to review.

The bill last session carried $40,000,-
000 in round numbers. The requests
made this session call for $63,000,000,
including the increases for highways
and schools, which run about $10,000,-
000. The bill as it will go in will call
for about $4.4,000.000 and the committee
will start hearings as to the necessity
for the sum.

In all probability the reports that
activities of men connected with the
State Labor and Industry, Agricultural

and other departments played politics
while traveling at State expense last
year, will be taken up. Some of the
legislators are said to charge that men
connected with departments worked
against them and there may be an
evening up of scores.

The framing of the bill will take
rrobably a f&rtnight and then the
charity bills will be rushed out. There
may be enactment of these bills thirty

days before final adjournment or if
that cannot be done there may be re-
cesses taken.

The committee will rush the military

bills so that there will be no question
about the funds for the Guard and for
the improvement of Mt. Gretna, while
probably one-third of the amount car-
ried by the armory building bill will
be made available.

Altceck
PLASTERS

Tlu World* Greatnt
ExUrnat Rerudy. f

Rheumatism,
Lame Back, vfr ,|

?Any Local L
Pain,

ALLCOCICS /

.Miller** Antiseptic Oil Known as

Snake Oil
W 111 f.lmlier You l'p?V Yew Creation.

Accompli* hints >|o*t Wonderful
Itexult a.

Mrs. E. M. Montgomery, Route 1,
Jackson, Miss., states: "Morphine alone
would relieve me of my sufferings until
I tried Miller's Oil, which gave me such
quick results. I have used it for rheu-
matism, stiff, swollen joints, neuralgia,
pains in my limbs, and after I applied
it to the affected parts the pains dis-
appeared, and I am thankful to say I
have had no use for dope of any kind
since. 1 will never be without a bottle
of this wonderful oil in my home: it
is a pleasure for me to recommend it
to my friends and the public in this
manner."

We are constantly receiving testi-
monials similar to the above from
thousands of grateful users of this
wonderful Oil. It should be in every
home. Accept no substitute, for there
is nothing like it. Golden red color
only. Every bottle guaranteed. 25c
and 50c a bottle or money refunded
by Geo. A. Gorgas' Drug Store.

YOLRSICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED!
LOOK AT TONGUE

Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons
from little stomach, liver,

bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
if cross, bilious or

feverish.

No matter what alls your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one Is out-of-sorta,
half-sick, isn't resting, eating and act-
ins naturally?look, Mother! see if
tongue is coated. This Is a sure sign
that the little stomach, liver and bow-
els a,re clogged with waste. When

'-cross, irritable, feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad or has stomach-ache,'
diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs." and In a few hours

the constipated poison, undigested

xztoa and sour bile g*r".y n. >

of the little bowela v '

and you have a well . I
again.

Mothers can rest ei

this harmless "fruit
cause it never falls to <
one's liver and bowe
the stomach and they ?

Sieasant taste. Full
abies, children of al

grown-ups printed on
Beware of counterl

Ask your druggist for
of "California Syrup
\u25a0ee that it is made by i ,

i fig ttyrup Company."

REVENUE BILLS
GO IN TONIGHT

Legislators Will Talk Over
Them and Prepare For Any

Emergency Action

Tho Pennsylvania Legislature will
start some financial preparedness
moves this week. Seven or eight bills
looking to increase of the revenues
from $11',000,000 to J13.000.000 a year

scheduled to be presented to-night
so that they can go to the Ways and
Means committees for discussion. It
is nut the intention to pass them un-
less stern necessity arises.

BIG CALENDARS IN
THE LEGISLATURE

Members Will Have Plenty te

Do in Addition to Getting
Important Reports

owned and the Franklin bill relative
to managers of detention houses In
Philadelphia. The Reynolds divorce
bill is a special order for Tuesday.

In the Senate the two
for Philadelphia polio*. C'atlla .

commission, third class city polio* civil
service and Lynch divorce bills are on
third reading and final passage. On
second reading Is the Schantz bill reg-
ulating appointment of industrial po-
lice with the Beidleman osteopathic
law amendment, Stewart bill to declare
the quail a song blrl, Schauta ns"!'irot-
tural department "ripper," Beales bill'
for grading of app'.es and Kline bIU
to fix pay of election officers at $lO a
day. On first reading Is tho Lynch
bill to repeal the non-partisan act as
far as it governs election of second
class city officers and the Snyder bill
changing the flrff marshal's office to
that of State fire commissioner.

PLAN COMMUNITY DAY
Marysville, Pa., April 2.?Plans are

now being made by the Marysville
Ministerial Association to hold a "Com-
munity Reformation Day" in the Lu-
theran Church, Sunday, May 6. Serv-
ices will be held both afternoon and
e\'enlng. The committee in charge of
the celebration is made up of: The
Rev. Ralph E. Hartman, pastor of the
Trinity Reformed Church; the Rev. S.
L Rice, pastor of the Zion Lutheran
Church, and the Rev. L A. Fuhrman,
pastor of the United Evangelical.

TO HOLD BIG PROM
Cards have been issued by the local

committee of the Penn-Harris club
for an Eeaster Prom on Easter Mon-
day evening at Hansliaw's hall. The
committee in charge is Miss Martina
Moesleln. Miss Helen R. Shoemaker,
Miss Kathryn E. Shoemaker, Bruce
E. Pryor, Harvey L. Ensminger, Hess
Kline, Paul S. Peters and Jack Win-
gert. Music will be played by Sour-
bier.

COMPENSATION
FOR MANYCAUSES

Loss of Arms and Legs and
Feet and Promptly

Paid For by Employers

In addition to some reports called izr
to-night botJi branches of the Legisla-
ture will have a big list of bills on
calendars and a rush of new legisla-
tion is expected. The bills to enact
the code governing decedents' estates,

on which a State commission has been
working, are due to appear.

The House has on its first reading
list the State Police, the Mearkle au-
tomobile bill, the Philadelphia small
council bill and measures to repeal
the act forbidding employers' reports
being used in court cases, allowing

first class cities to support families
of prisoners. Smith City Controller bill
for third class cities and short title
bills. The slot machine tax bill is on
third reading with the bill to require
employers to give men time off to
vote, Campbell drug bill, fall primary
bill, Senate bill making terms of In-
spectors of weights and measures four
years, Snyder bill to increase salaries
of compensation referees and many
other measures. On second reading
there is the Phlpps bill to forbid any
person from using milk containers not

While the bills are going in for the
purpose of getting things in shape for
action in event that war requires more
tnoney there are some legislators who
consider that under the national de-
fense act and tho power of the Presi-
dent to raise volnteers the State would
not be called upon to raise money. The
Federal government paid all of the bills
for the border service from the time
the men entered the service and reim-
bursed the State for what it paid out.
It would do the same for reserve re-
cruit camps and probably all the State
would have to pay would be home
guards and maybe not that except in
case of invasion. Furthermore, the
State can issue a million dollars of
bonds at a time to pay cost of re-
pelling invasion, suppressing insurrec-
tion and disturbances. The State sink-
ing funds now equal debt and Penn-
sylvania bonds would be snapped up.

The revenue bills include the pro-
posed constitutional amendment to per-
mit graded taxation. Chairman J. F.
Woodward, of the House appropriation
committee, will sponser that.

The other bills are to be presented
by Mr. Woodward, as follows:

Direct inheritance of two cents on
the dollar of clear value of estates,
which would raise $6,000,000 as it would
affect estates owned outside of the
State by residents. Afive per cent, dis-
count would be allowed for prompt
payment.

During tfi first y>w ot operation
of the State worxmen's compensation

act $562,404 was paid out as compen-

ation for accidents involving loss of
283 eyes and 209 arms, legs or hands
of employes in Pennsylvania indus-
tries, according to a summary of re-
ports issued to-day by Dr. John Price
Jackson, Stute Commissioner of Labor
and Industry. This sunt does not in-
clude the cost of medical and surgical
attention. During 1916, the same year,
$4,224,875.43 was paid out in com-
pensation payments.

The compensation for the eye acci-
dents amounted to $268,889 and the
nmputationss293,sls,the average com-
pensation awards running $950 for an
eye, $1,537 for an arm; $1,463 for a
leg; $1,347 for a hand and $1,241 for
a foot.

Details of the reports collected by
Paul X. Furman, chief of statistics
show:

During 1916, industrial accidents
caused the amputation of 6G legs at a
total compensation cost of $96,553.
Sixty-nine hands were amputated at a
total,cost of $92,974 in compensation.
Forty-one arms were amputated at a
cost of $63,029 in compensation and
33 feet were amputated at a cost of
$40,959 in compensation.

Of the 283 eyes destroyed two were
lost by women workers, struck by fly-
ing objects, and of the 69 hands am-

A State tax of two per cent, ad va-
lorem on all coal prepared for market,
half to the counties producing; coal,
and to be dedicated to highways. This
would mean about $5,000,000.

State tax on natural gas at the rate
of two per cent, ad valorem at ths
well, which would raise <IOO,OOO to be
used for highways. A similar tax with
similar dedication on petroleum is also
planned.

State tax of one mill on capital en-
gaged in manufacturing, laundering,
etc., which would raise several mil-
lions.

A new theatrical tax and a proposed
one-mill tax on real estate are talked
of but not drawn and Mr. Woodward
will not present them.

Two Weddings in Becker
Family During Past Month
Mechanicsburg, PaP., April 2.?Two

children of Mr. and Mrs. David C.
Becker, of 40 West Coover street, were
married during the month of March.
On Saturday evening their daughter,
Miss Bertie Becker and Charles Stev-
ens, of Mechanicsburg, were quietly
married at the bride's home by the
Rev. E. C. Castle, pastor of the First
United Brethren Church. Only the
immediate friends of the two families
were present. The room was beauti-
fully decorated in white carnations
and hyacinths with green foliage, and
a wedding supper was served 'after the

I ceremony. Mr. Stevens is the son of
| Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stevens, of Bow-

; mansdale, and is employed at the WII-
, cox Manufacturing Company plant.
They will live in West Keller street,
Mechanicsburg.

The son, George R. Becker, and
; Miss Kannie Beamer, of Menallen,
[were married on Thursday, March 15,

I at the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
Abraham Warren, in Menallen town-
ship, by the Rev. Dr. R. S. Oyler. Mr.
and Mrs. Becker will live in Arendts-
ville, where the former will conduct
a barber shop.

BUSY NIGHT FOR COUNCIL
West Fairview, Pa., April 2.?Coun-

cil will have one of its busiest sessions
of the year .according to the present
schedule for to-night. A fire plug ordi-
nance will come up for second reading
and Burgess Charles Disney will pre-
sent a franchise from the Cumberland
Valley Telephone Company to put their
poles in the borough permanently.
Whether the borough will erect a new
road through the borough or allow the
State to do it, will be decided de-

I finitively.

REAL ESTATE CHANGES
Carlisle, Pa., April 2. Details of

important real estate changes involv-
ing local fraternal organizations here
were announced to-day. The Carlisle
Club, an organization of capitalists
and professional men, have sold their
former home to the Order of Owls.
The club, the oldest in Carlisle, has
purchased as a new home the resi-
dence of Arthur R. Rupley, former
Congressman-at-large and will make
extensive changes.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Shiremanstown, April 2.?A mis-

cellaneous shower was given on Fri-
day evening at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Sheely, in East Main
street, in honor of their granddaugh-
ter, Miss Esther B. Stone, who re-
cently became the bride of Charles E.
Laverty. A pleasant evening was spent
with contests, games, victrola music
and refreshments. Mrs. Eaverty re-
ceived many beautiful gifts.

MONAGHAN CHURCH SOCIAL
Dillsburg, Pa., April 2.?The Chris-

tian Endeavor Society of the Mona-
ghan Presbyterian Church withfriends
of the Sunday school and church held
a social in the William Seidle Hall, on
York street. Thursday evening. There
were present about seventy-five per-
sons.

SEVENTH SERMON WEDNESDAY
Marysville, Pa., April 2.?The seventh

sermon of the series on the Beatitudes,
by the Rev. R. E. Hartman, pastor o(
the Trinity Reformed Church, during
the Easter season will be preached
Wednesday night.

MARYSVILLE SEPARATE CHARGE
Marysville, Pa., April 5. - After be-

ing united with the West Fairview
Church, the Marysville Methodist
Episcopal Church yesterday had serv-
ices for the first time as a separate
charge, both morning and evening, by
the Rev. S. B. Bidlack. The Rev. Mr.
Bidlack was formerly pastor of the
Joint Marysville-West Fairview charge.
These charges were united Ave years

RINTENDENT 40 YEARS
tool, Pa.. April 2. H. M.

, -ho has Just been elected hon-
perlntendent of the Lutheran
has a record for. Sunday

I work of which he can well be
laving served one Sunday
superintendent for forty con-
ears.

V WEI>I)BNG OBSERVED

lie. Pa., April 2. Mr, and
?s McLaughlin, at Roseburg.
their golden weddin* an-

esterday,

OPENING OF TEA ROOM
Dauphin, Pa., April 2.?On Satur-

day evening, the opening o! the tea
room and ice cream parlor of Mrs. J.

IW. Hawthorne was held. Ice cream
! will be sold every Saturday evening

until warmer weather and then wfl)

be sold every evening.

Don't be discouraged
| My face was even worse than yours

till I found that the regular use of

Resinol Soap
clears pimply skins

Just wash your face with Resinol Soap
and hot water, dry and apply gently a
little Resinol Ointment. Let this stay
on for ten minutes, then wash off with
more Resinol Soap. In a few days
pimples, redness and roughness simply
vanish! I know that sounds too good
to be true but it is true. Try it and see!

Resinol Soap and Ointment are Bold by all drug -

tjists. Sample tree, Dept. 5-N, Reatnol, Baltimore.

putated four were Jot by women em-
ployed tii machinery. All

otb-tr mr*. v C(I and amputa-
itoas aV n-Rt

- workers.
Amtutfttico the elbow find

\u25a0Vial to clwdfifta? m loss of a hand: i
WtvtNS". tb* *u*' taikle, loss of a j
'i'jikli \&r tK~ elbow, loss of |

aJ *r the knee, loss of ;
u 1

Or tUo *ls eyes lost, 98 -arer.9 de-
stroyed la metal plants and 97 in
mines and quarries, while three tfves
were lost by employes of municipali-
ties struck Cry trying objects. Accidents
In mofnl plants cruised the amputa-
tion of 19 arms, SS hands, 28 legs and
10 feet, while accidents in mines and
quarries caused the amputation of 10
arms, 15 hands, 20 legs and 10 feet.
Public, service employment caused the

[amputation of 11 feet, the highest to-
i tsl in that classification of injury.

John Wolf, Veteran Farmer
of Silver Sprins, Dies

Carlisle, Pa., April 2. John Wolf,
a veteran county farmer, inventor of
many farming devices and government

crop reporter' for half a century, died
at his home in Middlesex township o:t

Saturday, aged 83 years. Ho was a
member of tho Silver. Spring Presby-
terian Church and Silver Spring Odd
Fellows, serving alsp as school director
and township supervisor. Funeral
services will be held on Wednesday
morning.

Surviving him. in addition to his
wife, are tho following children: Har-
vey, South Middleton; Raymond,
North Middleton: Mrs. George Brindle,
North Middleton: Mrs. Mary Wagner,
Middlesex; Charles W. Wolf and Mrs.
Cora Henry, at home; also these broth-
ers and sisters: Joseph, Middlesex;
William, Plattsburg, Mo., and ''Mrs.
Martha Duey, Chester, Neb.

$635 Now?s66s May Ist
Maxwell Quality has been and will be
rigidly maintained in spite of the big and
constant increases in the cost of materials.

nf rihl^Hc^ 6 Marwell policy '? fixed and immutable as the Rock ?the super-product which time and experience in manufac-p'r n . . , ,

turing this powerful car have demonstrated to be right,
lfj u

Company has been proving it in the ?the same proud Maxwell car which, in recent competitive
Greatest MntnT Vain*

o?® 0?® recognized as the "World's tests held by the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale and Prof.Greatest Motor Car Value,' Gallup of the Worcester Polytechnic Institute, proved 'itself the
durance?of

Wer ~~° 6386 contro stability?of en- most economical of all the automobiles tested.
200,000 satisfied Maxwell owners attest to the success of that _

policy. The Car That Everyman Can Own
More than three thousand Maxwell dealers owe their business ~ ?

stability to the fulfillment of that policy. Maxwell economy of upkeep has made it everyman's car.
ti? *7* .r* :j .? ? ? Thousands upon thousands of Maxwell owners have told usIhe 1 irst Consideration is?Maxwell that their running costs are as little as six to eight dollars

Owners' Protection Per month?an amount which the average man spends on casual

greatly "" 10 ,fhe Maxell gives an amazing mileage per gallon of gasoline,

of the car. *

While we are sorry that there is any increase, it can't be helped Own a World 8 Non-Stop Champion Car
?because the first consideration is Maxwell quality,

?the quality which has given the Maxwell the two world's 7, e
~

e is no reason wh y you shouldn't,
non-stop records of 22,000 miles,-the 1916 record, and 23,500 miles, ,

first Pnce is small?far less, when you take into considera-
the 1917 record, at amazingly high mileage per gallon of gasoline.otherca CCOm

Pete dete equipment and luxurious refinements, than any

This Small Increase is Your Big Then its cost of upkeep Is so little as to make the cost of a
Insurance Policy family's ordinary luxuries extravagant by comparison.

If the Maxwell Company -on', make the Increase, slight a, like? tewftjST" 10 "8 mo,°r '° Up hi " and down daU

?L"an^etolmen. k .!mP aDd 'here 'n p.eal"?- "" °' Contro ' that makeS dri,ln sheer tloub,e,eM

-me co? as
? the M"-

rA^ti±^aisrcsaws ??

ting the same quality into the car, . _ -

Car"value.^ Uarantee °f "World's Greatest Motor May Ist, the new price $665 ?goes

In Fact, Better / u. 1 htm Ever Before into effect*

than
8 A.atter of fact * M 5 : '!l 18 r 'ow an even better "buy " But you do not ha//e to pay the in-

Not because the mode , ed in whole or in part, Crease in pHce if VCM fc/JV VOUr MflXWpll
?but because the Maxwt- y j t is the super-refinement * J ' w,il

of the original highly su -f > \u25a0 rel ir years ago, HOW.

SigS Miller Auto . ifiS
(S. i Both Phones 126 N. 9th St
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